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"It Was Shortly Before Dusk"
,?'

You hare read the dispatch of the first great tragedy to American Troops off the Irish Coast. What response does it kin-die- ?

Are we doing our part at home? Are we worth this sacrifice of American lives in the cold waters of North Atlantic?
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THE MENACE
Only Christinas time the Gennan kaiser said

"We will show our enemies the mailed fist and the
shining sword."

The Tuscania disaster brings home the mean-

ing this threat. We are far removed from the hor-

ror and desolation of Europe, but the distance in
space only, not in time. The Gennan rightfulness
has brought the war our doors.

What Will Your Answer Be?
What are you going say? Have YOU made any

sacrifice your own part help this government
overcome the menace of German rightfulness and
military domination?

The only answer more men and more ships men
and ships, steel and munitions until the Germans are
ready quit

How You Can Help
The way get these ships and guns, and provi-

sion and equip these men, save and lend.
Work save lend the government; that should

be the program of every soldier home.
You do not have GIVE your money just save

and in :

War Saving Stamps
Secretary IfcAdoesays: "Saving not a mere the-

ory urged upon for thYgOQdof our souls, but
in the most definite way awarnassure determined
upon by thev United States'gysrnmenV'ind sbso-kits- ly

necesssryep so, tfe contiad progress of a
national war in which nulMeasof men under.-arm- s

must be supported by mlUetpfmBn and women who
are not utidef arms, but who affrnons the less, just's
definite part:pf the fighting machinery of the United
States." ;eWrWo "'--A' .. '
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25 Cent Each

ERSONAL MENTION
Uni,B HDKUOHTC ON LOCAL BAPPENINOS
AmVNGTBB PBOPU OF TBml CITY AND VICINITY.
GOINGS AND OOM1XOS OF LOCAL FOLKS

it: S. iTerry U a recent arrival la
Klaatata Falls from LouU.

- R. Brumer of Yreka la la tba
city oa builneaa.

D. B. Murphy of Malln li la the city
lor a abort time.

Wm. Fordaoy of Loralla la traaa-actla- g

buslaeaa la Klamath Falls.

Frank Rbono of Kenneth. Moat,,
la a racent arrval la Klamath Falla.

J. Amorogettl U in city a
tow days on buslneaa from Olaae.

fK "in,,

Mrs. Was. Froer la In tbe city a
faw daya from bar homo near Malta.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Hall of Hood
Rlw vialting la Klamath Falla.
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V. E. Puckett aad A. M. Padgett
are bora for a few daya oa basinets
from San Francisco.

Eraaat Nail baa gone to Portland to
epead eome time, after watch ha will
go Eugene.

Bart Palm left yesterday for Roea- -
burg oa buslaeaa, after which he will
go Pertlaad for a faw daya before
returalag to Klamath Falla.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Seebora aad
little granddaughter, Evelya Tarata,
leave tomorrow atoralag for Saa

j Francisco to spend two weak.

BIO ATBACTiON COMING
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Save 25c Today
You can start with as little as 25c by purchasing 25c Thrift Stamp.

With your first stamp you will receive Thrift card with sixteen spaces.
Paste the stamp on the first space. Then every time you buy another
25c stamp stick on the card.

When the card is you will have bought S4 worth of stamps. Take
this card to the postoffice, pay few cents mere, and you will receive
$5 War Savings Stamp.

This $5 stamp will cost you $4.13 if you buy it in February, $4.14 if
you buy it in March, if you buy it in April, etc., cent addition each
month during 1918.

In January, 1923, the government will buy back this War Savings
Stamp for $5. if you want to sell it before that time the government
will give you what you paid for it, plus one cent for every month you've
had it.

There are two kinds of War 25c Thrift and
' $5 The $5 sell for $4.13 during 1918, and for
lc each month during 1918. That is, $4.14 in
March, $4.15 in April, etc. The will pay you $5 for each
of the W. S. S. in 1923.

The 25c stamps at times 25c the price does not
When you buy your 25c stamp at or any bank or store
you will given Thrift Card with spaces for sixteen 25c stamps ($4

When the card is filled take it to the pay 13c if
you do it in after that lc each month and you will
receive stamp, which is above.

want your time 1923,
will buy back from you more than paid

value each month, as earns interest.
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How You Can Make Your Savings Work For You

Saving Stamps Stamps,
Stamps. Stamps February,
additional thereafter

government
January,

change.
postoffice

worth).
postoffice, additional

February additional
described
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FROM TIGERS

Tlini-- will Iia it nrarllrA nt ttlA Ha.!

giee team of Prosperity Rebckah
Lodge Mondny night. All members
are requested to please be present.
Initiation and banquet will be held
Thursday night. Alfreda Stelnmetx,
Noble (Irond.

TOR HALE AT A BARGAIN

Nine room modern house on Wash.
Ington street, one and a half blocka
from high school, and three blocka
fiom Mnln. This can be had at a
price that you cannot buy the material
required to build this home for today.
This does not Include the hardware,
plumbing fixtures, etc., or tbe cost of
labor. Tlilg Is the biggest bargain In
mamain rails loaay. II win noi ro--

main long on the market, for the
nrlrn ankeil. Dirnlni ara ettlnal

312, Klamath

WANTED Improv-

ed property right
I'. O. I

FINK MVHICIAN NOW AT STAR

The work of I.ue F. Vernon,
lint Juat commenced duties as
pianist at the theater Is
worthy of special comment. Mr. Ver-
non Is a profeislonal pianist and pipe
organlnt, who has made a specialty of
arrnmpnnylng the sllont drama a
number of yenrs. Ills ability In this
lino Is unusual, and will bo appreciat-
ed by the patron of the theater. Mr.
Vornon hero from Seattle.

Have Mioe rat In two ways: Quality .

and low rent prlrm. I

16 MODERN HIIOH HTOM3.

Adinlnlxtrator'a Notice of Final
i Account
In tho County Court of Klamath

County, Oregon.

Falls.."1 h0 Mftt,er of lho Ett0 "scarcer every day In Klamath
This home rents easily, and will give' E- - Tu"' Deteed.

No,,co herob'r ,ven tht ' hftv8better than 10 per cent on Invest--1

mciit. Home terras. I fl,'1 m'' "" "ccount as admlnlstrnt- -

fino or or lne e8,a,e or MarlB B- - T"- -It. K. Smith, or addres box
Falls. tf

Will cash

337.

who

Star here,

ramo

censed, and the Court has set March
lth, 1918, at 10 o'clock a. m. the
time for hearing objections to such

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY , "'"' "'count and for the rettlement
AwAAwwwwAwmMAAiwiAwn ' tlierp'jf. .TAMKH H OWRN

piy for
If Inducement.'

box 16-- lt

hla

for

as

Administrator.

AilmlniNtrnfr'x Notice nf Final
Account

TO KXCIIANtJK Two good homes In In H' Toiinty Court of Klamath.
Portland (or property here; on Bo Countv, O.cron.

car line; both rented; also home In In tne Riattor of the Kstate of Joseph
Central Point. Will assume. See ' Tull. Decpncod.

at Farmers Implement Co. Notice Id hereby given that I have
16-- lt riled mv ilnnl account as administrate

. . , ,- - 'or of the estate nf Joseph h. Tull d.
FOR RENT --Two well furnltheit reared, and the Court has set March

steam heated rooms with baths; lsth. 1918, at 10 o'elecl: a. m.. as
second block above First National tbe time for hsarjng objections to
bank; sunshine exposure; with or ucb final account and fo,r the fettle.,
witnout good board; terms reason-me- nt thereof. JAMES H.OWEN,

D'8-- - I Administrator.

OR LEND $4.13 ALL AT ONCE
If you wish, instead of buying 25c stamps and col-

lecting them, you can buy a $5 stamp for cash by pay-

ing $4.13 if you buy it this month. If you buy it in

March, it will cost you $4.14, etc., one cent additional
each month during 1918.

Do this if you can spare the money, and at the same

time buy an extra 25c stamp, so you can start saving
for your second $5 stamp. The more you buy, the
more you arc tloinj; to help save the lives of American
soldiers and to help shorten the war.

Every Dollar Counts
Every dollar counts. There are a hundred million

people in the United States. If each one lent the gov-ernme- nt

only one dollar, it would total a hundred mil-

lion dollars.
So, no matter how slim your purse, your money is

needed. And so is the money of every member of your
family.

Let the Children Help
Children all over the country are saving their pen-

nies and buying War Saving Stamps.
Not only are they helping the country, but they arc

learning the Icsmmi of thrift a lesson which will help
them all their lives. Get your children to start saving.
Buy each one a 25c stamp to start with. Their pen-

nies arc needed, too.

A Test of Confidence
This story is an appeal to patriotic conscience of

every American citizen.
If you are patriotic go NOW to Underwood's Phar-

macy, the postofiicc or bank and buy at least one Thrif
Stamp to help your government to show that YOU
ere behind this war.

Remember, more ts are waiting off the Irish
coast. Tl;cy show no mercy, for they have none.

Help Wipe Them Out! Buy

FOR
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Thrift Stamps

25 Cents Each
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Mr. Hoover's Two Ounce Bread Ration

i
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WRSM'tfWflwitlM Tho ordlr of Coo! Admlnls'irator
BrnmBBBBaaV iyJSxnlii M
LiamBmBmmw'akVTml oovo' ''t hotels and restaurants

mKWkt' ,tm3M ,n"5t not Bervo moro tttmn two ounces
HBBmwf4 yaSgci

BBBBBWlBBfeaBBBBRBa . am. ....- - .. -- . ..., i-- m .w ..ui, ivium whu wv.
iBBrnmBrnV' wNnyalIKlHMfll Illustrated In this photograph. The

lftBgHI a very well-know- n IsIQBI holding tho slice bread andIEll lt0 Ua directed to boflKjl In hi dining
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Slme extra fine Kweatera at
3 ' K. K. K. STORE.

Wool Shirt, that are made of wool at
31' K.K.K. STORE.


